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DP~>\FT INTERNATIONAL COVENANT ON HUMAN RIGHTS AND .t'~l1ASUH.ES OF IMPI..F.J.lli"1~'l'AT'f.ON

(ittm .3 o:l the agenda):' . .

(b) Inclusion in,the Draft Internationa.l COVt3nal1tt of :pl"ovisions concerning
economic, social and cultural rights (contil':ttled)

(E/16S1; Annex III and E/CN.4/353/Add,,3 pages' 9-10, E/CUoL../.364
.:. ~~d Gox·r •.lp 2 .~nd 3 and Add. 1, 2 a:nd 3" E/CN4I4!513, E/GN!>4/515
and Add, 1-17, E/CN.4/525, E/CN$4/5271 E/CNQ~/529s E/CN~4/530,
E/CN.4!534, E/CN.4/537, E/cN¥41.538/Rev,1,~ }}~/(nL4/5.39, E/CN.~';5hl ..
E/CN.4/542, Z/CN.4/543, E/CN.4/544, E/cN.4/545)~

The CHAmMA.Iq invited the Cornrni.s£5i.oIl to eontinue i.ts e:i":!.l.ilUna-tion of

it'em.3 (b) of the agenda, and drew attention to the additional documentation

circulated since the previous meeting" namely, the proposal of.' the Au:at:'~lian.

delega.t.ion (E/CN.4/543), the suggestions submitted b'Jt ·the DirectDr",,ueneraJ. .of.
.

the World Health Organizntion (E/cN114/544) a.nd t/he F:rench' draft. resoluticln

(E/CN,,4/545) •

Mr. CASSIN (France) said that his proposal was certainly not de~igned

to close the general discussion on item 3 (b) of the agenda. Its purpose was

merely to determine what procedure should be follow~d once the general discussion

had been completed. It was thus in,keeping with the instructions ~iven ~o the

Commission by' the General Assembly and tJhe Economic and Social Council.

It would be useful if the members of the Commission could have a perfectly

1"i"ee and ,frank excha.nge of views with the representat;ives of the specialized

agencies. That was Mlr h~ ha'd suggested that the proposed working party shocld

"'meet in private, ~mich would enable the representatives of. the specialized
. .

agencies to participate on an equal footing with the'members of the Commission.. ."

The working party could in any event dGcido ut c.ny time to Tmke its meetings

public.

The working party envisaged in the French proposal would not neeessarily

meet i.'IIDledia.tely after that proposal ha.d been adopted. Some of the apecialized

a.gen~ies might wi'sh to send experts who were "':not in ,Geneva at the moment. Hence l

if the French proposal were'adopted, the Cormnission miept defer. further examination.
of item:3 (b) and take up item 3 (0) of the agenda..

I .
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Mr. BERTRAND (World Health Organization), speaking at the invitation

of the CHAIRMAN, apologised for the fact that thd A;3sistant Dir~ctor~..(}eneral of

the World Health Organization h~d been prevented by official business from

atteno.ing the meeting. The World Health Organization considered that i~'would

be sufficient to include in the Covenant a simple affir.mation of the right of

every human beinp. to health. Such a general affirmation 'w'ould have for its

complenlent the Constitution of the World H~alth Organization, Which pledged the

P:'reat majority of the countries of th e world to co-operate in carrying O"J.t the

mission assigned to that body•.

The t{n"ms of that ms sion were specifically st ted in the preo.mble to the

Constitution, a.nd in' Article 2 thereof, which listed the functions of th(~

Organization, and in doing so laid down a vast progran~e of work in the field

of hea.lth on a world-wide scale. It would be futile to hopH to see that pro·..

gramme carried out unless governments had already undertaken, in s~ening the

lionstitution, to work in collabol'at:i.on with the World Health Organization .for

its implementation.

TIle discussion which had so far taken place in the Commission indicated,

however, that the latter might wish tq expand that affirmation by including in
u • ~

the Covenant a list of the specific rights mich might be covered. by the right to
health in general. It.wa.s in that sphere that the 'World Health Organiza.tion" as a

body witij·specialized field exp~rience, could come forward with technical advice.

I

In anticipa.tion of that, wish, and of any decisions the Comm.ission might take

in that direction, the Director-General of th~ World Health Organization had

ventured to put forward a few ideas which took up in substance the obligations, .
already assumed by governments when they had ratified the Organization1s Constitution.

,
Mr" VALENZUELA (Chile) wished to ask. the French represent.ative for

some elucida~ion of his draft resolut~on, The Chilean delegation had always

opposed the holding of private sessions, except when the need for them was

patent. It rbund it difficult to understa...'1d why the Commi~oionJ which had

successfully considered the Question of civil 'rights in public/ should ha:v-e t·)

;
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meet in priva.t~ to study eoonom.tc" socia.1 and cultural rights. That did 110t
, ,

seem very consequential. 1. though it 1h"aS true that both the General Assembly an~

the Econom:.tc and Social Council had called upon the Co:amdseion to set up wOryJ.nR

groups 1f neoessar,y, the fect never~~eless remained that the members of the

Commission were appointed by a speci,al procedure", f\(~ that, the='.l' personal, ~rt$;~·lJ.O

was somewhat different t.t1om, tha.t 01 gove2"Ilm.eni~ rapl'esentat:br~a on p'lls"e3'!j"

political bodies.

He did not quite understand 'Why the Commission should eet up a wOl~king

ps.rty of So new tJrpe in lbich the representatives of the special.:12aed ~geno:Le~

would sit on a eompletely equal footing with ·tihe menib~r8 ot t.he eo.mtn~.fwi()n?,

The procedw."e for collaboration between the Commissio:~ and the apecicl~.21~d,

agencies hit.herto followed seemed to have given e.xoellent results; \tihy then

change it? Moreover, he did not see why there' should be an;y discrhdna:ijion

betw~dn the specialized agenc,ies snd the non-governmental o2'ga.nization&:!~ sue-h

as appeared to be implicit in the French proposal. Under rules 35 and 36 ot
the .rUles of prooedure ot the functional commissions of the Economic and Soci~J.

Council, the ConmtLasion was entitled to hold private meetings and set up workinB.
part-lea if it deemed necessary. He would l however, like to ask I~he rep~esen,...
tative of the Legal Departll1erit of the Secretarl at 'Wheth~r there W81 an:r
difference between the working parties for whicb pr,:,vision was made in the :rW.fJi·

of procedure and that proposed b.1 the French representative. ,

In a wc:'d~ while not opposing the procedure propo~ed in the draft

resolution, he "would prefer, so tar as possible, to avoid private ~eting8,

and thereby creating precedents which might ~ cited in other eircumstanees

and for different ends, and, especially, to avoid exclud1rag trade union.. .
representat;,'8S trom the Commiesiol1&S cons1deratLon ot 6conom1,c 9.rii social

ril#lts e

\ ..~
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Mr, SORENSEN (Derunark) did not intend to speak on the procedural

question of whether the Commisaion should transform itself into a working party,

but wished to reply itlgeneral terms to certain points of' substance which had

been raised at the previous meeting, in connexion with his proposal. In.

d~afti~g hie text, he had been greatlY,assisted by' the views expressed by m~ber~
. .

of the Commission and represent?-tivee of the special:'zed agencies•., Ho\,tever" he

took full x"eeponeibility for it .. althou.gh he clai..I1.1ed no credit for: a.r.~:" merit.1! it
,..

might possess.
r .

It had been argued the.t a number of imp'ortant right a had not' been mentioned.

in the Dan:tsh t.ext. The. Yugoslav rap~esentativa~ tor instanc~.l' bad 3p0Cif~.call::-t\
, . .

referred to the righ't,s of mothers. Som~ omi.saiona were :p'e.t~haps more a:ppal1l.ent~

than real. At all events, the text ~aid no claim to being exhaustiv~, a~ he
'\ ' . .

was perfectly prepared to consider with an open mind any suggestion for. .
expa.nding it i

The Soviet Union representative had alleged that the text contained a clause
I

of a. discriminatory character,.• ~. He wished to assure that representative that he

had intended that the Danish 'P~posa.ls ~hould fom a.n integral part or the dratt
'. . .

Covenant, so that they would be covered by the provisions of article 1 thereofj..
he had no desire to leave loopholes for discrimination in the application of the

provisions he had suggested. True, article 1 might require subsequent re~e1on,

but in principle he be~ieved it was desirable that it should be framed in as

gene~al a manner as possible, so ~s to make it applic~ble to the major part o~.

the draft Covena.nt. That, .however, was a question which would probably have 'to
be ~onsidered in greater detail at a'later stage.

, I
, \

The Danish text had also'been criticized for fairi~g to ment~on trade union

rights. That omission should be ~onsidered in the li.ght1 of the provisions of

·article'16 ot the draft Covenant, which dealt With the right of association; .A8
, ~ ..

paragraph 3 of that article tmplicitly recognized the-freedom to set up trade'
. . . . " .

unio~s, he had not thought it necessar.y to make any additional provision on that

score in his. text. The whole question or .the function of tra.de unions ra.ised

considerable difficulties, since their r6le~was conceived different~, in

different countri~s. He agreed with the' United Kingdom'representative that the,y. .

, .
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should play an important part in the economic life of the country, and that

collective ba.rgaining was one of J(,heir most, important activities. But in

'view of the differing conceptions he had mentioned, it was extremely r..ard to devise

a genera.l £onm,,~l-l wide enough to be applicable to all the vd.rious economi.c and

"

syst,ems.

Representd.tives· had also suggested th?t speci.fic nientJion should ~e made of

the' right to equal pay. That wa.s a matter which, in Borne countries, was left

to negotiation by the trade unions. ,If governments bound themselves to

ensure such a right, they would be forced to interfere in Nhat soma or them

considered to be a strictly trade union field. So far as the trade unions
I

in his own oou.ntry were concerned~ he COUlj~l. say that at the prefoJent t:tme, th-ey

would regard such a development as unwarranted interference on the part of the. .
State to He was fully aware that some governments might have other views on the

question, but had mentioned it to illustrate the kind of difficulty involved.

The right to strike was, also integrally bound up with the status of trade

unions. It was recognized in many countries, among them Denmark.' The Danish

Govermnent, however, sometimes found it necessar,y to place some limitation on

that right. For in:ltance, it, had recently taken p.ction to prevent strikes in
"

the export industries, and in 1950, the Danish Parliament had adopted a

resolution recommending that disputes between employers and workers in the

printing trade should not be allowed to interfere with the publication of news

papers and other material likely seriously to c~rtail freedom. of expressiorl.

Thus, the right to strike was a good deal more complicated than might at first

a~pear from the simpl,e form i~ which it was sometimes stated. But.t if the

Commission found it possible to devise adequate p~ovisions relating to such

matters, he would be rea~ to consider t~em.

, Paasing to the observations concerning the legal :impli~ations of his text,

he recalled the Soviet Union representativets charge that it entailed no precise

o'ommitment on the part of governments, but was merely an expression of piou'"

hopes; indeed, the Soviet Union repre6entative had implied that the text ~e

not worth considering. It might perhaps be pointed out that it any government
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was par.ticularl:r anxious to assume definite commitments in connexion with soc1&l
•

and economic rights, it could eafi1f do so b,y adhering to a number ot

in'ternational ~,atruments which atill remained unratified by ma~ States. H~

was specially thinking of the numEll"OUS conventions ot th~ IJ'ltemational'Labour

Organisation; mar"..J of· ~ich had ba~"l signed by only a. te-w governments, The

gove~ental record in that respect was far fl~m impressiva*
, .

It sho\1ld be remembered that, although an effort was being nweda t,C elab06y in
,

the draft Covenant C81"tain aeneral principles relating to a variety of rights,

it was beyond the bounds of possibility to include in a single instrument,

ad~quate provisions of a. detailed charaoter. '.As th\-;/ rapresentativ6 or the

International Labour Organisation had pointed out at the previous meeting, many

ot its conventioDs, which, it 1D}18t be remembered, dealt with matters ot muon
narrower scope than the issues treated in the draft Covenant, had tbemselves

I

proved inadequate, and had had to be aupplemented by' more precise arrang~ent8.

It must be recognized that the vast and general problem of the protection ot
human right8 would have to be approached in stages. The Universal Deolarat1cm

ot Human Rights had been the starting point in the. enunciation ot general

principles. Thence, a series of steps would be neces8ar,y betore s~ecific

measures detennining the fate of individuals could be taken. He was convinc~,

and confirmed in that conviction by the Inte~ational.LabourOrganisation's

experience over the past thirt,y years, that no short cuts' were possible. The. '

Commission should not be over-ambitiouSi it could not, hope to dra.ft a cQVenant

which would deal in detail with the whole gamut ot hwnan rights.

His text represented an attempt to go beyond the ,stage of the tor.mulat1on ot
abstract principle." and to commit. govemnents to a. 'certain line ot policy. lJe

believed that it would enable a constructive start to be made.

Another criticism which had been made was tha.t economio.e social and cultural

rights had not been treated in his text a~ the birthright ot the individual, but

had been expressed in terms of duties to be undertaken by Statel. That was a
~

point which had trequently been Cdscuseed in the Comm~8sion in the past, and wlUGh,.
perh4ps, refleoted differences ot attitude to ~he concept of civil liberties.
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.
Traditional civil libertieB" such as thoae covln~ed by al't:t~les 3 - S of the draft

Covenant. J ware conce~.1J'ed bY' h~.B ao·"el·mnentf I and by cel"1;ain others, i,n terms oi.'

f.reedom from State interference, It had long been recognized that individuals

,{ere entitled to ce~~ain right~, such as those tv rreed~~ of associati.onp or

expression, of thought and conscience, and to protect:ton a.gainst arbitrary

arrest~ The obligations or governments in that respect being passive rather

than active l their duty "/as to interfere as ~.ittle as p'ossi'bl~ 'ltI.1.th the liberty'

Qf t,he citizen. Perhaps the Soviet Union represantD,tive took Br dJ.ff'el'ent vle'Y¥ fI

a.nd eOl'lsidared that it ,~a.s the 'duty of Statos to tak~~ poaitiv\'? u.tti\:rion to ensu.ra

civil liberties. If 80, there were basic divergencies of opinion within the

Commiasion, which it would be extremely di£f".oult to 1."eecD.cil,~1t

!he relation between obligations and rights in the case of. economic, &ocial

and cultur-al rights was quite different, since those rights could n,ot be assured

if the State remained passive. They called to~ positive governmental action

like that, tor example I required to achieve full employment. That was 'tfhy,

taking the Universal Declaration as a starting point, the next steF would have

to be the proclamation ot the duties of governments in certain .t'ield6 j eo tha.t

the rights proclaimed in the Universal Declaration. could be'r~lized through. ,

&~tion by the State.
, .

• #. .

The Soviet Union representative t'r.ad Buggested thit it would be, futile to

fIl'ite !rtto the draft Oovenant a clause procla.iming that everyone ha.d the right
I

to work without indicating how that .right was to be eneuredg and have q~oted

Art1cl~ 118 or the Constitution ot the Union ot Soviet Sooialist Republios o

That Article., atter proclaiming the right ot citiz~ne to work, 'tlent on g

"The right to work 1a ensured bY' the socialist organiza.tion of the nat.ional
'" . ,

eco,..omy, ••••• "•. The difficulty was that opinions d1.ftered w:tdely J.l9 to how the
right to work could be ensured. Not all governments we!~e 'par~i~H:i.na of the

f

socialist solution, and it'was essential 'to recognize that each must be free to
•

• elect the policy appropria.te to its own national requil'anan.t" and conditions,
• • I

, '

The problem ~fore the Commiaaion was how to carry out the definite

inatructions ~f General Assembly re8olution 4.2l ,(V) that it ehoUld drart

additional provillona concerning certain t5p8cif1c 'right:J tor inclU&:Lon in the
, .
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draft Covenant.,,· It would clearJ.y be undesirable merelJr to transpose vhe

relevant sections from the Universal Declaration t.,C) the draft, Coven'1.nt, for to

do so would weaken the authority of the former, and lead to lli~warranted

conclusions about the significance of those of its provisions which we~e not

reiterated L~ the latter.

to refer in the draft, Covenant to the rights of ind,ividuals., he WQ~i.l<.i n.;.:t, o'!::~~eQt

to inserting references to specifi.c articleS of the Uniuermd. Decl:~.i.'(;·.tj.or\ ;~.l\

the clauses relating to- economic, social and cultural right~l~ or to enun16r·at:tn~

the obligations to be assumed by States to give effect to those general

prinei~les. but it would not be practicable to transform thn genar9.,], pt"i.nc;lr,lea

th8118elves into legally binding prov'isions Q

In conclusion, he cou.ld not aCyept the Soviet Uniun representative's

suggestion that the Danish Government ,as rJpresented by himself (Mr, Soretisen) I

was not -interested in the promotion 'of economic" social and cultural l'ights.

Its past record was sufficient to dispose uf th~t contention. 'l"l'le implied
, . ,.

accuaation of bad faith also was unfounded~ Each member of the Commission \~a..
naturally more interested than others in the inclusion 'of. certain t~es ot

provisione ill 'the draft Convention.. Such di.fferences of emphasis ehould be

treated with respect, and in a spi.rit of true understanding. Agreement could

only be reached through mutual candour.

Mrs. ROOSEVELT (United States (.p<~ America) supported the F'!tench

proposal (E/CN.5IS45). An informal excha.nge of views between members of the

Commission and expert representatives ot the specialized agencies should, she..
thought, prove fruitful, but would not be easy to obtain at a public meeting.

She did not expect the discus8ions in the working group to last very long.

Mr. CIASULLO (Uruguay) pointed out to the Danish t'E;1presentative that,

&8 a result of the progress made aince the eighteenth centuT,Y1 the philospphlc

and legal conception of human rights characteristic of that period was now out of

date.

He unreservedly supported the French proposal. He 'tfould remind the

Chilean representative that United Nations bodies frequently held private meeting

•
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when they wished their di(tcWl8io~ .to· ~e 18S1 tormal~ . That practice had often

_de it, possible tor them to ;re.s.~h ~I'a <3,u1ek17 reeulta whi.~h they would onq
have actd.cved with dltt1~ultl u publio Mtl>t,ingltl H01~eOftr, the. F~eaoh

"pJ\\()po~~al left the C~sion cQlllpletelf tr68 tc decide what t\J..oisJ11zGd agencie.

should be represQnted in'the wotki~g pawt7~ !he list giYUft in t~~t propoSil

was eert3.1nly not exhaul!tiv~1 8 !.no8 ~.t tlIm! preceded b7 tbe \','OM61 "ir& pa,1"t1cuJAlr. 61

The Chilean reprefS~nta.tive had. a~.o -urged thatwol"kers e represmtat:tv'6e Moult!. , .
ta.ke part in the meeting. ot the -'\'r,l:rking partr, bu.t the werke~~ wou].d; 111\ any

ev'e..'1.t j be represmted through the lrAtematio.l labour (b,~p.uieati()nL; 'tIDoae
~

~artic1pat1on in the world.rig part,. wall spec:1:tically' provided tor in· the rreDch

propo.l~ rurther~ there was motbing to pt'Gyent the CCGmisI1,ol' "s~o.~ d"c1di\?g

that representatives ot other spaoialiZ0c agenoies~ or ev~ of non-so~e~~ntal

organisatlona should alao take part in the work,

Hr" DUPONT..WILLEHIN"\ (Guatemala) preferred the Danlah" proposal•. ' He

thought it better to advance 8lowlY in the hope ot adyancing surolr. There was

surely no point in preparing a draft Covenant· which would have on1¥ a small

chance of ratifioation. That had been too often the case with the convention,

negotiated by the Intemat10nal Labour Organisa.tiona out.ot sane ninety-seven
.~. ,

3uch conventions, only about ten bad been duly ratified.

He asked that a epacial place should be reserved in the Covenant tor trade

union rights, as distinct trom the right or association alreaqy provided for.

Trade union rights went further than that and, in particular, laid obligations,

on employers.
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With regard to t~e French ,proposal, he was personally opposed to private

meetings" toough he recognised tha.t they might mak~: it poss:tble to speed up the

Commission« s work tl He asked, howe'ver, that" should the procedure prop')sed by"
,

the French delegation be adopted, the Commission should authorize repr~sentatives

of non-governmental organizations, i.n partlc;lls,r trade union organizat:tone, also

to take pa.rt in the worRing p:'3.l'ty's meetings.

Mr ~ SCHR3IBER (Sec.rcf~aria.t), r.eplying to the legal point S .....«3,1s ed b~l"

the Chilean represen.tati,re" obael'Ved that t,he intention of the French dra,f~i

resolution was that, :tn accordance wit,h rule 20 of the rules of procedure" the .

Commission should. consider a~tting up a l'JOrklng party j. in which all delega.ti.ens
,

on the Conunissicm would be represented. Rule 22 laid down that the ru1 es (,If

procedure of the functional commissions of the Economic and Social Council should

apply to the proceedings of committees, in so far as they 'Were applicable ll

Rule 73 made the position of the specialized agencies clear and, even had no sueh

provision existed" General Assembly resolution h21 (V) w;,uld have covered the

point" The rights of: non-governmental organizations were set forth' in rules 74
anq. 75. If the Commission, or any working parties 'set up, decided to hol~ pri-.

vate meetings, the Commission or the working party concerned could decide

\'dletih~,(" representa.tives of non-governmental organizations should be invited to

participate in ita work, or in certain aspects ot it, and on what conditions~

" .Mrs5 ROSSEL (Sweden), commenting on the Danish representatiYe's

statement" ranarked that in many countries trade unions enjoyed a very strong
, I

bargaining position, and that, in Sweden at least, the State did not interfere

in bargaining on wages and other matters. It should not be forgotten, howeve~,

that the Sta.te was the employer of a very importa.nt class of worker, the civil

servant; nor should t~e position adopted by the State in itB capacity as
"

employer be· overlooked. It had not yet been decided whether t,he part of the

draft Covenant dealing with economic, social and cultural rights was to be

general or detailed in nature. But if it were to be detailed, mention 'should,

be made of the State I s responsibility fbr ensuring equal pay for men and women,

at leas~ in the case ot its own employees. By so doing" the State would be

setting an example to other groups ot employers. ,..

~..

...
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Mrs. MEHTA (India) felt, after a careful study of. 't.he' various drafts.
under consideration, that by working hard. the Ccmmis~d,onmight tuld it possible

to embod1' the various suggeerliions in one 'text.,

There wa~ na suoh thing as an abscl1.ui::e right; eVer1 the right to l.i.fa was

limited, because in oertain (',ircumsta.n.ees the takirlg er lite WP-t,s justif.isd~-
Economic, social and cultutal rights werla cv-en ItlOre cond.itional; they were

Conditional both on the reSOUl"ces of the State, nnd on other faotors over whleh

the state might have no cont,rol, It would ~heretore be di.fficult to arri.ve

at a. standa.rd acceptable to all States) but 'the Cona.des1on should c.onsider r.J.l
. .

tl)e various rl€tlta together with their limitations III 'l~le Danish text could be

taken as a basis for disousaion Gl Rj.g~tsl tor ex&"1tple, that of e~eryone to 1')t1y.'k

and to equitable working conditions, should first be defined~ The State should

then 'be obliged to promote the exercise of those rights wlth all the resources
• • ' f

at its disposal. The best method would be to adopt the French proposa],:, and

'then t9 consider which rights were to be included in the draft Covenant. There

was little point in going into too great detail.. and thus creating considerable

difficulties; agreement could more readUy be reached on general'principles.

The CHAIRMAN announced t~at .the Chilean delegation had subnitted.M .

amendment to the French draft resoluti<;>n, and that the text would be distributed

shortly.

Mr. MOROseV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said t,hat, as he

understood the J!rench representative, the'main aim in sattil1.g up a. working party

was to secure the co-opera.tion of representatives of the specialized agencies
, ,

on e. basis of parity with repres~tativas on the Commission. It was in that

sense that" he ihterpreted the somewhat unusual proposal tha.t the entire Conunission

itself should be transformed into a working party. He called the proposal

lIunU6Ual'~ because there was, to his knowledge, no precedent tor 'such a transfor-
~, .

mation. . In, the, past, wo:rking parties had been set up as S\4beid1ary' bodies in
• '-I'

aocordance with'the rules of,procedure.



. .
'!'he represente.ti've of -the Seoreta.riat hc.~d unfortunately not Mswered the

Chilean reprasentative f s qu.est.ion whether; when t,he wol"'king pa.:rty started its

work, there would be any leg~l justification tor granting repra5e~tative~of the

specialized agencies rights ident:i.ca.l with thqsa of members ot theCommi~sion"

There wae in .his opinion no legal justif.ioation whatsoever for doing ao 6 That

did not mean tha.t he obje9ted, to co~.r.:fper~1t:lol1i the im,porian:t p.cd.:rr~.: ~.I:J.a., .1..:~~;\

the'man'bers of the Commiss1.on were not actin.g. as priv~..te inc.'u.vid,'tw.la;o bu.t as

manbers of 0. functional commission of the Economic and 80c1a,l Co,mcil, whose

deliberations were regulated by specific rules of,procedure•
.

Even if a working party we~e set up in Qccorde.nce with th~ Fren(~h dA"'~.t't

reso1ut,ion, the representatives of the speoia.lized agencies could not be

granted rights in any way di£1t ering from those provided for.~ In rule 73 of the

ruies of procedure, There was no doubt tha.t the wOrking pa.rty mentioned in

the French proposal would oonstitute' a subsid~a~ body under the ter.ms ot

, clause (1) ot that rule, The participation of specialized agencies in the

deliberations onvisaged was govemed by olause (2) of the same rule) and depen~ed

on a "request of any manber of the cQmm!ssion or of the subsidiary bod.Y
Ill, •

concerned" •
. ,

Again, as laid down in 1"\116 77 , amendments to the rules of procedure could

be made only by the Economic and Social Council. Consequently, even :Lf' the

French draft resolution were a.dopted.. thel~e could be no question ot granting
I

identical rights to representatives ot the specialized agencies in the work ot
the subsidiary boqy; to ect otherwise would be to commit a Qreach ot the rulee

of procedure and of the provisions determining 'the relationship between

representatb'es of Governments and those ot the specialized agenoies, as set.
forth in 'the relevant agreements.

The main purpose of the French proposal 'VJaS tC) mod:tZy the relationship

between representatives of specializ~ agencies ~~d representatives of Govern
ments assembled in the Camnission. If,' as hie had indioated, thera was no

4 .

poss!1)ility ot putting the rights 'of t,hose two groupa at representativel on ani
, '

equal tooting, the main reason for transfonning the Commission into e. world.ng
, I
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}A't\rtyo disappearedo 'J,the Commission should ,!Jc.)ntiuue t\, meet, aa at present

constituted and consider t,he va.rious propOsals ta.bleds together wit~h 'fJhatever

amendm.ent,~ tha,t; might be sllbmi'ttedl!" It could also take into AC"o'mt· whateveltol

advice might ba offered by l'epresentatives of. the apeei~llzed agencies; indeed!!

the views of the specialized agelloies ,')ould even be put. to the vote if any

reprosentative on the COl1unisaiofA was prepared to sponao:!' them.ll He 'ther~f.<n'e

S\lpport,ed those delegat,ions which had oppo~ed the' t1ilCpansion of th(! C~mm:i.fJe::tQ·~~c r-l

'WOrk and the establishment of. su'bsidiaJl~ lp:-OUPSGl

The French x'epresentative had attempted to damonst~rf~te t,hat t,he rapresenta...

tives or the specialized agencies would i~ind :i.'t, easier to aubn.tt prl)pos.~ls, at

pr!vate meetings J but had giveIl fl.O ver~' precise eX'p18nation~ of' why thn,t sh()uld.

be' eo. However, no representative of any apecial.ized agerlcy had hitherto

fout#'lif shy of the open discussion of. views in public meeting. When political

rights had been cor!sidered' by the Commission, there had besnno request it:>1'"

private meetings. It was" therefore, all the mora deplora'bla that closed

meetings should be oontanplated when proposals 'on economic" social and cultural'

rights were being studied. He strongly objected to the holding of olosed
, ,

. meetings on. that sub,1ect",

The final paragraph of the Frenoh draf't l"'eaolution was a. further attempt to

di~rupt the logical course of the Commisaion t s proceedingsoll After' almost tour
, ,.

days of inconclusive debate~ ~he Commission was being invited to ~ss to the

next item on its agenda. He referred the Commission" to hie observations in

that connmon" when a. similar p~poeal had been made a.t the 204,th ~'t1eetingo'*'.
In hi,s opinion" there was no reason to depart from the normal working procedure,.
After completing the general diseu~8ionJ the Commission should pass to the

various spec:ific 'proposals tabled" If further consideration of the itEm under

discussion were to be deterred., as suggested by "i:,ha Franeh repr'e~ent!~ti?e, the

ConImission would "later have to revert to the general dit:H~U$flion1! and would thus

lose much time in goL"1g over t.he same ground a.gain~ His delegcr~tion would

therefore vote against the French. proposal,

* See document'E/CN.4/SR.204, pages 11-13.
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He did not for one moment l3u!1"'se that the object of the Frenoh proposal

~s to make ·the Commission I s ~rk mora di.fficult; the French representative wa~

undoubt.ec.' y. moved by' ~he beat 1ntentionB~ but, objeetively speal:dn8; MY atte1ipt

to draw a veil over- tha Commisl5ion' a proceedings \!m§ unseem.ly, and er'.:j' poat""

pollEmloot such ae tl-o.nt suggest-ed in the f1mU paragrap.'1. of the Franohd:raft

resolutions would adversely affe~t-the fulfilment of the Ccmmi6~ionl~ tQ~kf

It was per-haps because he (Mr~ 11oro6C'V') had failed to mBkehimeolf' 01081.'"

enough, or because of over-simplification in the intl!&rpret~tion, that the

Daniah representative had remarked that the-~v1et Union proposal 'WaS based on

the contention that th.e State we not obliged to take speoific steps to implem.ent

the rights in quescLon, The contrary was the casa, Two principles were

embodied in the Soviet Union propoaal.j first, that individ:u&1a enjoyed certain

epecific righta; second, that thoae righta should be ensured by the State

through the application of certa~n'definitemea6Ures s Those principles were

not sta.ted in the Danish proposal, which merely suggest ed that each state shoul.d

undertake to promote conditions for economic; social and cultural progr-ess and

developnent.

He strox.gly deprecated the Danish representative t 6 assertion that the

So,,'i.et Union' El under-et.endd.ng of civil liberties wa,s at utter variance with the

unc.er-et.andang curr-ent in western Europe since the eighteenth century. Tha

Conatitution of the Soviet Ul1i071 not only proclaimed a number 0·£ rights missing

.from aimilnr western European. Lnstrument.e , but al.eo provided for specific meana

of implementing the rights mentioned in it. Among such rights could be

mentioned the freedoms of speech, ot the Press; of association and of 'street

processions and demonetrations. Article 127 of the Soviet Union Constitution

provided for the inviola.bility of the individual' B personal liberty, no citizen

being eubj ecb to arbitrary arrest without a valid warrant. Article l28 pro-

claimed the inviolability of the home and the priva.cy or pet;8Of1al correspondence ..

Those ware examples of civil rights ~sured by the Constitution of the Soviet

Union and implemented continuously.
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With t'Elgl!ll'd t6 the f:!.nel .oblle~ation of ~h' rianiim'v..efl.~at{"e.'be

;t:rerJsed that he bad bae~,. tw f'1o",,:m :implying 'tb-,wt; th.~ I'Jnni~h (~)V~1:rmen~' ·~te.;a i~ot

,r4t~;t,100 t~ partici,pa.t~ fully tn '~b6 d1r:ltC'..H~mion~ )1,cn1le(tl!t'~, t,h~ ~vist trai.(~i'~

del.egat1on 2fagarded tbe ~epreaenta'tiveaof the gOVI3r1l'We~,ie ()f ev~r!I' ~ov(j1t'ei!W(l

State OJl the C<»:TIUtlBiogl a.B full:r compa'l;ent p.lanipo·tentis.rj.eal~ In 1l\efo:'ring t(~

the \ldews ot the Dwah :repre~au~tati,rsa he had ~r.l~h6'~ to Atjphaaim~ 'hha~:o t.h:'j~

xoepre£llontati'V·.g: ,fj,pk-~6ared to fe@l it uxmecesaa.ry to ~liilqlud~ acouO&'ll:t~.0 fJo.o~~~l 1Uld

cultural right s i~ th$ draft CC,''J!snal'1t e The point on wh~~(ih ha had extJ;'1<leasod
. "

ck\'ubt., was whethar a IJap..T'e~antatiV$ who d~':Jame:d .~~t \,n:~u~e(~~~a;xw ~,o 1t·u'jl'hcl.~ eu~h

rights in the QoW'e~".tan·h wou.ld. ba prepared to go ~;a~e (,';m.'i'Jug.t'l ~...n ~~~lf,)~~t1ng; O\~,,~ \4h~,
task ~asigned tQ the a~iaBio~ by the General ~5$GrMbl1~

. .
The CHAIRMAN explained that th~re was no que8tlon. ot c;rarAt,ing th(:

"peoialize'd agerHJie8 a..t1.1 rights not alreaC\r prov"'1d~AtiJr: in the &'l..as· or

procedurs or in the agreements between thos(~ ageu.ol68 ~!'ld the lJrd.t,ad Nat~.(m.f)e>

The speciaJ.izad agenoies were al~mys entitled to take full pa1.t·~~ 'the
, '

Commission t s d:i.fScuasionsJ but they d.1.d not have the l~ight to '\foot,e C~.. to \';Ju'tmit. "

proposals,:: although propoeals emanating from therA ~~o'li1.d be apon~o.red by
. .

repl'eeentat1vea on the CommiBsion in. their own UWJ.Gti>· The Colmnit!.'~ioncould not".
therefore, refuse 'tio hebr l~eprasentatives of tlhaae ago.nciefS e It was empo'lJrox~edp

I " I ..

in. theory, to refuse ·to heer the representatives at non-governmental organizp.tions,

but in x.>raetice permission to speak had BO far never been withheld"
,

.1.'ha CommissiOn was entirely .free to dec?de whetMr to hold closed or public

meetings. In that conn~on he would· recall that in the pa.at 'hha Ccrmniss:l.on
I

had observed the practice of holdirng private meEl'tdx4~$ when, discussing communiotl....

tions :tt had l~eQe1ved regarding human rights J1 and th~,t there had boen a Private. '

hS£'l'd.ng of one or the Assistant Saoretar1el-GeneJ,"al in 19500.' .

~ • I

Mr. EUSTATH1ADES (Greece) throlked the Ohai,~ran rOK~ explaining t.,ha

procedural issue with which the Commisrsion ~a.s faced" Peraon&11y, he supported

the idea behind the French proposal.. although ha was in complete agreement with

the Soviet Union representative that the French "-epra5ento.t1ve h",d not
. .

in fact intended by: his pr~"po8nl in anY' way to eontravene the provisions of 'roe
73 of the rules of procedure.

, I

I
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With regard to the legal. basis f'or the French proposal, he considered, not-

\d.tliatanding the statenent of the representative of the ,Seoretariat that it did

not rest on Nle ,20, but 01'1 rules .35, 36 and 73 or the roles of procedure; it

wa. on that und.e~stand1ng that he would VD'tie in ,flavour ()f the first paragraph,

On the other hand..; )te r \3eerved his position with, rega.rd to the second pe.~l.lla'j~ri1?hli', .
" ,

He l?elieved that in the last arlalysis all m~berf3;J -mether they suppor'!alG

or CJppoaed the Fr$nch proposal, were moved by the same spirit and 'N'ere trying to .
r

aohieve the SUle I end. But there would be some value in the Commission forming
, '

ltselt into a working partY' and meeting in private. Such e. procedure would
,

, enable oertain delegations, especially When 'technica.l, questions were be:1.ng

examined" to make concessions more easilyJ so that D.greemen'li would be reached

more rapidl7. Mortovel', the procedure contemplated was in harmony with the

'invitation tran8ll1tted to the Commission by the Economic and Social. Council.
I . •

Kzt. JlNKS (International Labour Organisation) ,speaking at the
•

inVit1,t.tlon ot the CHAIlIfAft, stated that the qov6r.t'ling Body of the International

Labour Otfice was anxious to g5:ve the Camnission its tulleet eo-operation, and
.... • I. •

to that end had ~ppo1nted a spa~1al delegation~ . He personally, ,acting pro....

visionall7 on behalf of and atter rnll consultation with tha.t delegation, was

most desirous· ot avoiding any misuilderstanding which might possiblY 'prejudice

such' co,..-operation.

He theretore welcomed the French proposa.l in the light of the explanations

given by the French and United St,ates r~pres~ntatives. He too~ the proposal

to mean ~:.d.t a frank, tull and intimate exchange ot views would be held inform-.
al~1 on a basis of equality between the Goverll11ent representatives on the,. .
CanmisB10n and the representa.tives of the Intornationnl Labour Organisa.tion. .

Tha.t 't«>uld appear to mean that. the entire Commission would be l·epresented on the

working pa.rtY', where :J.t l«)uld meet with representatives of the speoialized

agencies concerned, including the International Laboy? Organisation;. and at that
I " ,

stage no quest~,on ot voting or ot taking decisions, would arise. The proposal

in 'short, provided tor an le! hoc ~angement to deal With an ~precedented

situation.

He would not have ventured to participate in the discussion had it not beer~
,

8\1ggested that the Canmiss:!.on I s rules ot rocedure were automaticall a ic;a
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I to such meetings, and 'tJh~.t decisions 01l. th(;l 'working pt:,.l"''t~)1'~ $ prooedure wo1.ud 1~9

t.a.ken \milatel"ally by the Com.lllission" The Comnt:i.ssion 'Waa fullY' aoveg'laign to daci.dt

on 'its 0 proceg.ura,9 bllt the' Internation.al Labour Oj~gard.aat,ions r:m. an,t:tr.e17

independent body,. was equally sO·/fereig1.l in respect of tha terms on which j.t !-elt

that it could o:fteX' to eo-opera:ba with the Commisaion~ He ,relt that t:r.ae arr.ange...

menta ou·',lin~Jd by' the French and Ul1..i.t,ed StL1.tes representatives sholl.ld. be 1'o11owad,

and that all pl"ocedura,l details should be looked upon eseJential,ly ea mlJ;tte;(l'B to

ba settled by srrangem.ent between the two parcies {~oncemed& If: t·hpse (u"lr·tx~)ga·J"

menta, were a.ccepta.ble to ,the Co:aJmission ~ the d~l(;g·~t:lon of the Go'V(:n~ning E~.dy

. .,uld be pleased to c()-"-Jparate fully; the GovE:r:r..ing Body felt t.hat only J~. lnl.(Sh

a we:y could. its 110epresentatives approprlateljT J.1leet with the Government representa

tives on the Commission Ttdth ·the object of~ making a. real "10ntl'Jibtr~;lon tow.~=·~';.a t~ha

general ,set'tlanent ot a matter 'ltlhich r eated primarily ,,.r1:;;'hin 'f.jh~) province of the. .
International labour Organis8tion.

He f61t that those observa.tions were necessary to c14ea.te a healthy under""

standing between the United Nations and the Internatiollal Labour Organisation, and
• • I

between the Canmiesioh and the Governing Body'. The offer of cO"o(Jperation exten-

ded by his organization ,would stand" Sf' long as a .ruJ~ and frank discussion. was

possible on a basis of equ8J.itj"~I •

'lhe'CHAIRl-fAN replied that the Commission hoped for extremely produ.ctive

. c;o-operation with the Intemational'Labour Orglll1iStltion. Mo'l~ecver, the Econ~c.
. ,

and, Social Council had called upon the CommisBion to' 'take such steps 8e were
,

DOcessat.7·to secure the tulle'et possible collaboration trom the sPecialized

agencies. ~ the oth~<lil hand, he did not fully understand What the representative
, ' , .

'of the International Labour Organisation implied by "a basis o! equal1t;r"J the

Ccamiss10n I.could not bre~ its ,own rules ot Pl~cedure, which were &\1tomat,icall1
,

". applicabler.rto'its subsidiary bod1es~ a tact wh1.ch was at varian~ with on. cOler-
. " . . . ,

ut10n maa..e bl' the International Labour Offic6 representative~. llor 1'faG the Int~

raatlonal~. Office l·epresentative t 8 st3tement that 't-he qtM~8tion19 ot voting • '
. • " I

ot taklng decisions l«>uld not arise in the proposed wo%-kirlg :part.)'" clear to bill. ,',

While seelddg and welcaning the fullest possible co-operation with spec1a11lei .. ,
'. • I,

~genc;1e8, the Conmd~81on could not torget' tpat it was a tunctional organ of trhe, .

BcQnom1c and Social CouncU, and that it ,was obliged to abide .by its lutea of. - .I

procedure 'Nhich had been W1an1mou8~Y approved bY' the General As.etJllb17~
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The genesis and history of the drafting of the Covenant by the Conunission,.

acting in accordance with the 'directives of the Economic and Social Council,

was a separate matter which should not be confused with the unde.rstandablY deep

interest which the Inter.!ational Labour Organisation took in the sUbje~t.

MrG CASSIN (France) desired once again to make it clear that his

proposal was in no way designed to put an end to the discussinn on the substance

of item 3(b) of the agends t

It had frequent~ occurred in the past that a Commission had entrusted a

particular task to ce~tain of its mer.lbers. Subsidiary bodies thus ,set up were .
• I

entirely free to ave1-1 thomselves of expert opinion on the question they were'

cons~de~ing, and they general~ worked in private. The Commission would recall

the difficulties it had encountered in 1948 when considering article 22 of the

Universal Declaration~ difficulties ,so serious that they had seemed, to portend

t~e utter failure of the Cormnission's -work. I The Corrmiss~on M,d then set up a

workin'g 'party which had met in private and had succeeded in drafting a text of·
, .

Article 22' on which agreement had been reached. However, that working party

had not entire~ disposed of th~ question J since the Commission itself had spent. .
three days considering its report in public session. In his opi_nion" therefore,

I

t'h~ p_roposal he had made was in a.ccordaric~ both with precedent and with the

rules of procedure.
, .

His purpose in proposing that the working party should consis..t of all the.
mempers of the Commission was to enable all delegations to take part in its. .
discussions 0 As to the question of admitting representatives of trade union

.organi~atio~s and of specialized agencies other than those explicitly mentioned

in the French dra.ft resolution, he saw no objoction wha.teve~ to that, and was.

prepared to support any nmenr~ent to that effect.

"

'.

L

, '

In his opinion, rule 73 of the rules of procedure undoubtedly authorized.
the representatives of the speci~.li~ed o.gencies to take part in the,'Cormdssion,' s

wOl'k on un oqual footingo Such an idea was implioit in the l«>rds IIto parti\':ipate lf .

f:.'J



used in clause (2) of that Rule~.

Comni.esion could exercise them"

to the need for an 8grecm6nt~

, .c, , f t ', ,., , b s, \. r '.. .. "",t., 'i ,.. ···1l<~,,'''r~' <.~,f;, I""'>,'!,(,1'~ 1..)1.'1 C,(""",6 ne ':::ia:1S!5,~~~.:ll."~·\'B.C10pl;;lOn 0 "J.1Q '~,OVElnt1n't ,y \'He \.x61'1e:N'<)_ !'.$J;!U.litv.\,y J' w,.~,.• '.'. '" ' ..... I -. "'"

to draw up f'or- rattficatlon by tho Ur:1:l..~,ed N[:d;.~.:)n(j) &nd. t,h13 !!:l'h;:"tslJ:red tl3nn.e;:ii'J2'l

concerned a legal Lnst.rumenf apportioning bet\ifElG'u tho~o b("x1tet'! ~;he VI':U':lCl'1H~ d.ut,lee;

and powers a:dstng out of r.be ae:ci8:J.on::'t t.aken Y'Sllatltlf:!: to j..:raplOi1iGr:I't,e,{:.lcl1"h

of the specialized agsnctes to express thet]:' v'ie~m f~~ltnkl,y;;,

So f:tr as the subst-ance. of the question w'11S concerned" he ender-sed the

Indian representative I s view thnf:. real prl)gres6 had been made durill..g the laet

few mectines, and t.hat there seencd to be no Lnsuperab Le ob8Jtacl(~ to f:!.nal

could take plaGe in publicj> it [\11 concerned so desi:ri'ld" bu:~; he felt thJ.'tt It

wotUd be moz-s courteous to g:l\l'6 the rep:\ae<Erf1ltJ?J-t:i:~"'38 of the tiJ'"padalized agend.ea<

the oppor-turrlty of first making their staternent~ in privato '11' they 130 Wifdlhsc1"

agreement.

Even on tree most delicate pointa~ 8. eompromtee eoluti6n did not appear to

In both

containing the general under-tcktng,

thought that th3 provisions contained in the Yugoslav prcpoaaI nd.ght, be used

for that purpose. The text of the llrticle U1 the Darrl.sh ~r()posAl WI3,5
J

in any

recognized that SOIDe addit:l.on might be made to his teJrt;, tor tho ",.('"'1,,£0119

aubmi, tted 13. text broad enough in seope to al101Iif th~ CommieltJioll'l to take it as its!

baai.c worktng paper.

be out of the question.

cases, the clauses were drafted in terma sufficiently general to exolude the

possibility of any 1.illwitting omi s s.Lcna ,

case, analagous to that of article 22 of the Universnl Deolaratione
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Some difference of opinion seemed'to persist with regard to the specific

undertak:1rJ89; indeed, no proVision was made for them in the United states

draft. The Soviet Union proposal, on the other hand, consisted solely of

such undertakings. . He ~d not think it impo.ssible to strike ~ balance .oetween

those two proposals. It should be possible to reach agreement on the specific

rights and undertakings. The French ,Constitution contained useful indications

in that connexion,. which he would be pleased to explain to the Commission at

the appropriate moment.

He woul~ ,request the Soviet Union representative to appreciate the fact

that the Commissi,on was called upon to frame tl ,text a.pplicable not merely to

a f~w countries at the same level of civilization, but to all nations. The

So~det Union delegation proposed, for example, tha.t the Covenant should

eUpulate tha:t so('.1al security and social insurance for workers should be

proVided at the expense of the state or of the employer. In certa.in countries,

however, there were independent workers, such as doctors or artists, and care

would therefore have to be taken, if it was desired to include in th~ Covenant

the principle advocated in the Soviet Union draft" to adopt a text whi,ch would

not rule out the operntion of a comprehensive system of social seourity in the

oountries where there was not merely the state, on the one hand, and sals~ied

workers and employees on the other to be considered. That was .only one

illu~tration of the need for the greatest measure of goodwill and cooperation
~

on the part of a~l members of the Commission, in order that a text might be

produced that would prove acceptable to all countries g

The Danish representative had referred'to the possibility of asking the

specialized agencies to suhmit annual reports on the observance of the rights

for which they \\~re respectively competent. He (Mr.. Cassin) was in favour

of that idea, which he ha.d in fa.ct put forwax',j h~.rnself at the sixth session~

But he emphasized that a provision of t~~t kind should apply to all states,

whether or not they had ratified tpe Covenant, for it was inadmissible that
\

states lthich refused to accede to the Covenant should be allowed to pa.ss
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jUdgment on those 'Wh() had accepted i ts ob~i.gations. A fd.m.1.lar procedure lftUJ

followed in the case of the Intarnat1o~~l Labour Organiaation1e QOnvention~e

The French delegation ws arudous that the United Nations should make

progress in the sphere of human rights, but would ~.nsist that such pro grass

be achieved on a bao!s of equality and. reciprooity, The same was true of

supervisory measuree ~ France would accept them, provided they W0x'a applied to

all stataa equally.

In conclusion, he would colla.borate wholehea.rtedly i.n the ef.forts of the

members of tl1e Conunisalon to draft the nece.ssal"Y texts. and express6\oi. ..La

confidence in the success of its de~tberntiona~

The meetins rQ.s.$!...!:.~..1..P.L~!.
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